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THE PTIOJiAL CONTENTION-JUDGE DOUGLAS.
The following extract from a Into speech de-

liveredinthe Senateby JudgeDouglas, should
convince his friends in'this And other States,
that; lot others phirsiio what 'eoWrCo that may,
ho will ho found tl(C_ warm advocate of the
■nominee of- the Charleston Convention, His
views on this ppint arb ,sound and 'Ancdntro-
vertiblO) evidencing his attachmenttothepar-
ty and its usages, regardless of personal feel-
ing, and uninfluenced by disappointment or
defeat. ,

"

Mr. Douglas. And I shall reply in the
lump when the Senatornhd others get through.
• ■ I nave but one word more to say now, and
that is on another point. The Senator from-
Alabama toils mo that if ho did not suppose
that I had changed my opinions, ho would
never have extended to me theright hand of
fellowship as a Democrat. Well, sir, I, do not

i know that my Democracy would have suffered
| much ifho never, had. ,1 am willing to com-
| pare,records with him as-li Democrat. I nev-
er -make speeches .proclaiming to the world
that I will bolt a Convention if I cannot get
my man nominated, and threaten to break up
the Democratic party if the little faction to
Which the sneaker belongs cannot control it;
and then talk about the right hand of Demo-
cratic fellowship! Sir, that Senator has plac-
ed himself beyond the palo ofDemocratic fel-
lowship by the pronunciamiento that ho will
not abide the decision of the National Con-
vention, ifthe speeches which I see attributed
to him in the newspapers are true. I do not
understand this thing of belonging to an or-
ganization, going into convention, abiding the
result if you win, and bolting if you lose. I
never thought that Was deemedfair dealing
in any profession. If you took the.winnings
when you gained, I always thought you had
to pay your bets when you lost. A man who
fells me and the world that he only goes into
conventions to abide theresult in the event of
their deciding in his favor, has no right to
talk about extending the hand of Democratic
fellowship.

Now, sir, I have thokindest feelings towards
the gentleman personally. He has a right to
differ from me; he has ;a tight to bolt tho
Charleston Convention ; hohas a right to pro-
claim to tho world beforehand that he means
to do so; but he has ho right, to 'go into the
Convention unless he intends to ■abide by the
result. Ho has ho right to claim to belong to
the organization and say that ire intends to
bolt the nominees ; and hence, Isay to that
Senator, with all kindness, that, ifho does not
extend to me the right hand of Democratic
fellowship, I shall survive the stroke. If I
should happen to bo a candidate before, and
the nominee of, the Charleston C°nvention,
and he should vote against me, I am not cer-
tain that it would diminish my majority in
his own State, and I say it With all duo re-
spect to him. lam hot courting his support.
■Permit me to say to that Senator it will bo
time enough for him to threaten that he will
not veto fur mo when I ask him to do it. Per-
mit mo to say further to him, that I think I
am doing quite as ■ much honor to him if I
consent to accept his vote as ho will do me by
offering it.

lam not seeking a nomination, lam wil-
ling to take one, provided 1 can assume it on
principles that I believe to be. sound; but in
the event of your' making a platform that I
could not conscienciously- .execute, in good
faith if I were elected, I will not stand upon
itand be a candidate, Wby ? I will never
be guilty of the act of being elected on a
platform and kicking it over the moment !

am elected. I can veto for ono man as a
choice of evi ls ; between two, although I do not
agree with him in all. things, When there
arc two men presented to me, with one of
whom .1 agree 1 in all things, except en one
point, and I differ from the other totally, I
can vote for 1, tho man With Whom jmost nearly
agree. I can ybte.fora nominees on aplatform
upon ,which I would not stand as a candidate
mysejf> for after having elected him, so far as
W‘e'differed, I would continue to differ from
him as. President, and,so far as we agreed, I■ would sustain him as President. , .

When threats are made Of not extending
the hand of Democratic fellowship,. I should
like’ to understand who it is that has theright
to say who is in the party and who not. I
belieVe that more than two-thirds of the’ De-
mocraoy of. the United States are with me on
;th!s disputed point. James Buchanan recei-
ved about. 1,800,000 votes at the last election—1,2(h),(100 of them in the free States, and
something over 600,000, I believe, in the
alavoholding States; and you have hOard it
said by the Senator from Ohio; and I believe
it, that ninety-nine out of every hundred Dm
mocrats in theNorthern States agree witli him
and mo on this question. Then one-third of
the.Domocraticparty is going to read out the
remaining two-thirds! Ifour ( candidate will
have n good of blectidn if you shall
have done it; will ho not?

_

The only importance attached, to the, ques-
tion of the chairmanship of the committee on
Territories, •is .this's heretofore no tost has
been made:as to q man’s opinions ’ upon this
judicial question, and hence I could hold the
position off Chairman of, that committee With-
out any,objection, hy.a unanimous vote ; hiit
now it is made a test. I do not mpko it; I
Only resist your tost. If you make it on mo,
while I did hot want tjhe chairmanship, While
I have performed labor enough on that com-
mittee. for eleven or •twelve years, to he anx-
ious, to got rid yet the country cannot
fail to, take notice that my removal at the end
of eleven years'is significant in one of two
points of view;.. It was either personal or po-
litical. I acquit, every man of the position or
thought that it was personal. Then it was
political. Whatdoes it signify 7 :Itis a pro-
clamation' to the world, that a man holding
tho opinions I do, is hot soundenough to serve,
as chairman of a committee.' Is he sound
enough for a cabinet, officer, for district attor-
ney, for a collector .of a port, for apostmaster,
for a light-house keeper ? All these classes
of,officers are being removed, now, except ca-
binet officers, for holding the Sariid opinions.
Ifyou were to nominate for tho Presidency it
man Who proclaims to the World this proscrip-
tive policy, that otery man holding the opin-
ions I do is marked as a victim for vengeance
the. moment your candidate is elected, wha
chance have you of electing him ?

belter (torn Wasliingtoh
Washington, Jan. 24.

' House.—-Mr. Barksdale (Miss.) said the
House presents to tlio people of this country a
?o6ilb which has but ope' patallol in
'X Ko Hoaae>hfis been seven weeks in session,and. although ballot, after ballothad been tak-
PR’.f 1? speaker had been elected and no ofgim-jzatiOn effected, while the great interests ■ofthe. country had boon totally neglected. ■ ■The Democratic,’South American and. anti-Lecotopton .parties, alhprofessing to .stand in
an attittidd of 'hostility to the Republicans,
should unite to defeat the candidate of the lat-
ter. The Democrats have manifested every
disposition to, unite with the South Ameri-
cans and Anti-Lecomptonitos on a national
basis, until their spirit of conciliation has boon
exhausted.

• Mr. Gilmer) if elected, mustbo supportedby
some of the,Republicans, and ho (Mr. Barks-
dale) would vote for no man who commended
himself to the consideration of that party.Ho did not doubt Mr. Gilmer’s loyalty to the
South, but could hot endorse his political con-
duct. 1 . -;

Mr. Corwen, (Ohio) and Mr. Curtis (Iowa)
responded to Mr. Barksdale’s remarks, saying
that they would bo at this time opposed to theacquisition of slave-holding Territory, on theground that we have too much of it already.

le hme fixed for holding the Democratic
State Convention in Virginia; for the bloodon of
Delegates to tbe Charleston Convention, is on the
16th of February. The Convention will bo hold at
Richmond. There will bo a fierce contest between
the Wise and Hunter factions.

The Legislalfltc.
On Tuosdoy last, tlio House, after a long dlrous-:

sion, passed tho Senate ■resolutions ■in relation to
the organization of Congress, by a strict party vote
—59 to 31. Judge Boll’s resolutions, recommend-
ing a temporary organization, 'lrcro ’rejected in tho
Senate, by ft vote of 17 to 9. ThoDemocratic mem-
bers submitted and placed upon th? Journal thoir
ronsons for voting against the Bepdliffcan rcsolu-

tions/'which is as follows: ' ■PROTEST OF THE DEMOCRATIC SENATORS.
Mr. Bbw. presented. to the Senate the following

protest, which was read, and ordered to bo publish-
ed in tbo Legislative Jlccord, ,

Tho undersigned members of tho £>6niito.desire to'
place on. the Journal, by way of protest,‘their ob-
jections to, and reasons for, opposing the passage of
tho u joint resolutions relative to lira organization
of Congress," pressed to a final ,vote T>y the majori-
ty on tho 13th inst;, with u haste, which. I’f it may
not bo colled indecent, was. at leobt calculated to.
preclude dispassionate ihqimy. • , ,

In the impending dangqroua erlsH) the‘duty that
paoh Sloto owes to tho. Confederacy is to endeavor
to allay exasperated fuelXhgs, and (6 ctiU back to a
Sense of duty those 'who- have been entrusted by the
people with the high funeftohs of National Legisla-
tion. But thtt .Mmlorsigncd cfvhuot hut rogoVd the
resolutions in question a* cfclrolntcdy.if no*t intend-
ed, to give increasing intensify .to ttyo unfortunateoxcitomenb that ngUhfo's the National Councils; to
still further divide opinion and prevent harmonious
action, and thus indefinitely. prolong the disorgan-
ized condition of.the House of Representatives’, to
tho manifest detriment of tho publK service, tho in-
jury of the public credit, and the dishonor of our
politidalinsfitiitions.’ . t

This may bo regarded ‘as a'brief, exposition of
some of tho objections resulting from tho tone and
general temper of tho resolutions, and which in the
present condition of public feeling threaten tho most
serious mischief.

But tho undersigned desire to call attention more
particularly tasomo of the features by which these
resolutions arocharactorizcd. In denouncing them
as utterly Unfounded in fact, and grossly erroneous
in conclusion, they do not regard themselves ns us-
ing language more stringent than tho occasion war--

. rants, and. indeed imperatively demands. ,
'The resolutions aro unfounded,in imputing to tho

National Administration, presided over by .the illus-
trious statesman called to the Presidency by the
unbiased voice of his countrymen, faithlessness, cor-
ruption, mal-prautico in the exorcise of ih'eir high
functions, and infidelity to its pledges. These are
charges of the deepest gravity, and yet they arc un-
supported by a particle of evidence, offered either inv
tho resolutions thomsclvo's, or in debate on thofloor
.of the Senate, although ‘the majority was openly
challenged to tho,proof. ■They,arc untrue in the intimation that “thoad-
herents pf the present National Administration on
tlio floor of Congress" have uttered treasonable
throats of disunion, for it is notorious that any such
tb-rcatshy whomsoever- uttered, wore not made as
adherents of an Administration distinguished for
its‘steadfast devotion to tho Union? and itsuuflinch-,
iug support of the Confederacy, and tiro Constitu-'
lion on which it rests.

' They are grossly crtoncoiffe in thc'fcdnelusio'n that
“the course pursued by certain repfreSe’ntati'vcs m
Congress from Pennsylvania’' was irito’ifded to se-
cure an early organization’ of the House, ns it is un-
deniable that they, in' conjunction. vrH.b others, have
resisted every reasonable propdsitifcn that promised
an early organization.

. .Without'attempting to point-out in detail all the
objoctiOnaldo features of these uncalled for and un-
necessary resolutions, the undersigned have deemed
it to bo their imperative duty thus to place on-re-
cord Some of the prorainont ;crrors into which the
majority, oftho-Senate have indulged, and ask that
this, their protest, may bd journalized for thd infor-
mation of their follow citizens.

• THOS. S. BELL,.
W. P, SCHELL, :
G. W. .MILLIiR, 1. . -
JER.'SCIIINDEL, '
TIIOS; CRAIG,
hIiUIBRN KELLER-,
is. b. cra'iveord,
Jl. NUNBMACUER)
J. N. MARSELIS,
W.M. H. WELSH. ,

On S'riildy,.the House, by a party, vote, refused
to allow the Democratic minority to enter upon the
Journal their reasons for voting against the Strong
and Bayard tariffresolutions which has passed that
body on Thursday. ..

The Baltimore Election tfraaik
sho testimony taken relative td’tho frauds and

outages practiced at the last election in Baltimore,
abounds in -stntomciits'which oppear almost i**crod-

,ible,jjutarc vottchod for by competent witnesses.—
Voters wore forcibly removed froin thfeir houses and
shut up over night till the morning,of the election,
when they were taken to the ,various polls wherethe
u Plug, Ugly” inspectors were in possession, and
made to throw their tickets at each,—false papers
hoing used, when necessary, as" evidence of qualifi-
cation. .One witness testilies ns follows,:. , , ,

“Twas forced to vote again in /the tenth Ward:
while I was-in the entrance or passage, about half
an hour, I saw a file of meti who were cooped, say
six or sovehf, taken put towards the polls, and after
a little whilp.-ilirought back, their hats and caps
changed,-and they were, again led out in.the same
direction, 'apd again bFOVight back; this was done
five or six times ; I did not s6c any ’of’these men
actually vote; then a niimhet .Df us' were brought
outrtnd put in an omnibus;;.! could not spccify the
number, but the omnibus was full, vrith men setting
on each others* -laps, about twenty of us, and we
were driven to the Fourth wav'd polls} land the
oth'ofs were all voted once at these polls; none of
us were asked any questions by the judges;! tried
to run away, and they caught mo and put us all
back into the ommbusj they tben drove us to tho
Second ward polls, and I and the others Voted a-
gain; they then shut us up id Ildughskin itall, and
then they oame for us again, Und made nio vote the
sccond'timo at,the Second ward; , they then put me
in the’ collar of.Boughskin Hall, and kept mea long
time, withoutanything to cat or drink,so that Iwas
almost dead with faintness,and weakness"; between
five and six o'clock, they brought nio out again ami
made mo vote a third timain tho Secondward; they
then lot ihp gd; I was prevented from working for
eight days afterwards,by tho fatigue, sickness and
fright; tho tickets which I voted wore long, narrow
ones; I took.a similar one homo with mo, which I
got from th'o.party at the Bixth’wnrd polish where
I was not allowed tovoto; it was a long, narrow
ticket, with a.Aearfat tho top of tho. ticket; I did
not on any of the. occasions rote willingly, or of my
accord, but I was led uji by force each time, ami
compelled to vote against my will; X did nob vole
in the Eighth ward, where I htida right to vote, it
was eo late 1 when they let mo go at the Second
wardv"

The scenes described could htrfdly liaVo been sur-
passed in infamy oven by the jacobins of Paris.

Beuarkadle Proceedings—Marlhed to the
.WnnkdMAN.—Tho Port Clinton

a(6.) .Democrat of
•the 7th reports the following extraordinary caso;

"As we have been informed, quite an excitement
prevails at Plaster Bod) in this township) owing to
the fact that ayouiig Gorman girl of that place was
unconsciously married to a young German of tho
same place, on Wednesday evening last, without her
knowledge orconsent'. The facta are these? Tho
young lady was engaged to bo married to a young
man whom wo will call 8., ahd,tho evening sot for
tho event was Wednesday last.

.
Accordingly .B.

made the necessarypreparations, such us procuring
* license, <fcc., and was to come to this place to have

. the matter solemnized. But the sequel shows that
■ B. had a rival in tho affair, whom wo will call C.—

0. getting wind of what was about to transpire,
pamo to.this place and procured a, license to marry
the same .girl. .At early evening, and before Bt

, made hts appearance, some friends of C., who were
concerned in tho plot, repaired to tho residence of
the Indy, who was attired and waiting for her ex-
pectant.husband/and informed. her they were sent
to convoy her to Port Clinfon, where her husband
inespectation was awaiting her arriVdK.

“ She immediately oompliod with tho request, and
was conducted to tho >' Island. House*’ whore she
was induced by tbo friends of Cn to take some re-
freshments in tho shape of wine, .whpn she soon be-
came unoonscious of whore she was, or what she
did. About this time 0. made bis appearance with
a justice, and'but a/few moments elapsed ere the
ceremony was perfornied between 0. and the drugg-
ed female; after which hb
house, where they spout tho night, (8., in,tho mean-
time, being unable to find her whereabouts.) Tho
girl, in tbo morning, acknowledged tho marriage,
but declared sbo had married B. instead of C. But
tho latter remonstrated with her, declaring sho had
married him, and was then in bis house, whereupon
she loft instantly, and took refuge in a neighboring
house, where sho stated her case, saying ,sho bad
been drugged and mado to’ marry tho wrong man,
and that she would not live with him. Hot affianc-
ed, 8., soon came to her relief, and took her in
charge. Ho came to this place with hor on Satur-
day last,.when sho commenced suit for,divorce a-
gainst tho said C. Those aro tho facts as near as
ascertained;"

fiSyGon. Gass has given to the Board of
Education of Detroit, a lot of land valued at
$15,000 for a Union Scfiool-houge.- .

t)r. Robert J, Breckinridge's Letter to the Vice
President.

Dr. Breckinridge, of- Kentucky, has written a
very eloquent, and conservative Union letter to the
Vico President. Wo have hot space for the ivhoh?
of it, but can give only, the concluding portion:

“ It is the furthest possible from being true that
the secession ofa portion ofthe slave States, .or the
disruption of the Union oh the slave-line, ta n ne-

wise, or even on allowable alternative.—
It is trno the States are sovereign States. Blit it is
equally true that the nation is a nation—the Ame-
rican people a people. - Great nations cannot sud-
denly disappear, like a cloud of insectsnor do pow-
erful nationalities,fade in a day, like the flower of
the grass. It took the Roman Empire a thousand,
years to die? and the Hebrew nationality has sur-
vived through nil tho .possible fortune of four thous-
and years.

“ To rcud a nation in twain, is a fur niorc terrible
procedure ‘tljnh for a rfftlidn to recover itself by an
internal struggle. Nothing ean .be more certain,
than that slavery cannot be perpetuated on (his
continent by means of the rending of ibis nation.—
With a single nationality like ours, internal strug-
gled, no matter bow often tboy may occur, can nev-
er bo greatly protracted, and can never fatally'ar-
rest the ■progfrjas of society. Butin precisely 'such
a c&so as ours, the permanent rending of. the na-
tion is a.eafaelrophe— of which prom-
ises .nothing so assuredly as the mutual dissolution
of both the parts—and thp cWd Of \flnch Can pro-
duce'nothing more certainly than tho total defeat of
the aVowed object of its perpetration. The firm do-

of evefy poltiOn Of the Union to 'Main-
tain its rights within the tfuiOny under, 'cx-
Tromity, would; eoon pnt'an cud to all necessity for
ahy portf&n of it to dee’t between tctrrililc means for
doing It is the holding IY* Vtf&trvo of this idea
of nation, , it iathc weakening of the
idea‘of oh'r glorious nationality, that gives vigor, if
not existence,' tO fnttTiy fdjas Which 'efin escape
being fraitolrous only by denying that we are a peo-
plo or have any nationality. In the restoration of
that.great idea,,there is a moral fbreo competent to
save the country by otdimrry moans, oVen in shch a
crisis as tins. Or, if-there is not, there is a practi-
cal force in it competent to save iho.pountry, by
..arras, whenever law is silent, and arms are the'only
remedy. It is horrible to. reflect that the children.1
of the Revolution might bo obliged to Shed wac.h
other’s blood. How much more horrible to shed it,
in such a manner that oceans of it could,.novel' Ire-
store what wo had destroyed, wbilo oV.c’ry drop of it
would bo an eternal testimony against our folly. .

For my part,.l ani not ashamed to coufcs's the’
depth of my love for niy whole countryi and tho
mingled sorrow and indignation- with which I wit-
ness every, attempt to weaken amongst tho people
the sense or what wo owe to tho mother of us-all.—
No people over did, anything glorious who did not
believe in God, who Were not faithful to oaths, and,
, who did not lave- their country. •‘When I reflect on
what. God has already done for .us and already
done hy'ns for his own glory, and for the advance-
ment of the human face; when Icorisidcr what our
position and our influence amongst the nations of
tho earth must ho when wo become a< hundred .mil-
lions; when I try'to appreciate tlioneecssity of just
such a power on earth, and the-majesty of its be'--
neficeut’and irresistible exercises, .my very heart
throbs. With ovcrpowcriiig- s joy and; exultation that
such a destiny-is reserved for my people,’that such
a refuge and inheritance is kept in store for man:—
I thank God continually thaftho dust of my ances-
tors mingles with this,soil; that the hands..of-my
kindred'have labored on these sublime monuments;
that the Valor of my friends was a part of the .cos;,
by which all bus been-secured; and that the lot of
‘tlio'inheritance of iny posterity ’kpporfaius to. such
a land tind such a people. -As for'the South, taken
in its widest sense, God htfs cast my lot there, dnd
I have been loyal to her; all the more loyal, that
I have been neither blind to her etrors, nor igno-
rant of her perils. As for Kentucky, if I have left
undone anything I could have done for her bqnor,
her interest, or her glory, sho-kaoWs.howjoyfully I
.would redeem that lack of service.' But still I lovemy country: still I*am an American citizen-. - And'
I deny, with uplifted hands, tho right of any court,
any President, any Congress, any State, aUy com-
bination of States under heaven, to abolish from
amongst men that highest of all human titles. I
have worn -it as’a crown all my days.o.n. carthv: And
I.impldfb.you .by.out -’eomttion blood and’ common
name, by all the love so.many.noblc hearts bear foryou and'all fho-bopcs they cherish concerning you,
so to quit yourself-in' this day of trial and rebuke,
that you shall hear that title proudly,.long, after my
gray hairs are-Under, tho green sp'd; ‘ ’ * ' ; ,

.
„ ■B/reckinridcr.“Brcdulbiuie, Ky M Jnn. 0, lB6'd.’> ;'

' The tlfin, OP: Coai.—Tho nntUtftc\t<s-bjvV<>f S*e«n-sylvama has been used for only .fofyy years, and
yet tjic consumption amounts already. to, the enor-
mous total of 82,174,'830 tons/ ' iVfty yearsago the
first opal came ,to Philadelphia—being ten wagonloads hauled"orer the Tuoun uiiu»-u'v.

‘rnnkbr of Pottsvillo. Very few could be induced to
purchase. If, ami most of. those were' wholly, unsiicu
cessfiilin llicir attempts to ihpko it.burnl' ‘ every-
body, considered-it a-mere stone.. .Mr. Shoemaker
was denounced in all quarters as a swindler and acheat, anil measures taken toarrest Him, but-hp es-
caped -arrest' by leaving'lho city by a circuitous
route. ' .....

The most remarkable feature iu’ilns extraordina-
ry speculation was that Mr. ■ Shoemaker, dill ■hot
himselfknow how to make it burn. lie was there-
fore unable to convince the public that it.would ig-nito. Had he experimented at homo, anil broughtwith him a grate or stove, in which to kindle a suc-
cessful fire, the exhibition would no doubtbav'e .hast-ened full ton years.tho deyolo’pniout.of the'coal busi-ness. ■ -Ho returned homo disgusted with th’o'belig-
erout temper of the Philadelphians, and heart-sick
at the ill success of his adventure. His reputation
as. an hnhcst’man was rescued, by an. iron
master in Delaware county, into whose hands someof the repudiated mineral fell. Hotried the coal,
caused it to burn freely, find with intense heat, and
was so pleased'with it that'ho proclaimed the'fact
in the newspapers. This led others to try ahd theyalso succeeded, the prejudice was rohioVedi and con-
sumptiou went on from this beginning, until 1it-lastyear reached the enormous quantity of 82,174,830
tons. .

...
. '-i . .

Tiife.CdtOnnn Population i.v'CAxXnA.—The Ca-
nadians aro beginning to , experience the evil of the
encouragement which they have given to fiJvi’tiToslaves escaping froltt tlio .United States, I. liAoinodistricts they outnumber, the white population, and
ofcourse wish to -rule by the power of numbers.—
Collisions arc becoming.coihbmn.btitWocn them andthe white population, .and the laws nro obstructed bvriot and other outrages. She town of Cliath’hni, oil
Monday last, was in a state ofexcitement, hiving tothe colored people taking possession' of the puTilic
school houses and refusing, to lot the white 1 teacher
and children into, the Softools;:., They had jhithortoschools ,of their , own, but, now insisted that - the
schools shall bo opened in common .to' whites -andblacks. Tho Mayor and authorities had to qiiiot
tho hubbub by t donsenting to :thko tho'Jnhttor intoconsideration', .-The feeling, uf the people is, howev-
er, so great that there is oveVy prospect otVa riot, if
tho Mayor, consents to'thb-demand, fh; Sandwich
similar, disturbances, from tho same demand, oc-curred. The hato. of races lias begunhr Canada,and it will.bo-quite as ."irrepressible”''as itha con-
test between slavoryand anti-slavery. '■

. Bees of air is.as jieecssary.
for hoes in Winter iis in summer. , Without care thopassages may bo closed b.V rain frcozing'bn the out-
side, or moisture condensing from the' inside, andtho bees be smothered. - Dead boos and filt^,falling
from the comb sometimes' obstruct'.tbo entrance.Turn back the hive occasionally, and clear away all
litter and frost. It is uotnecessary to dig duf hives
that may bq-. covered. ,by drifting sdow. Duringmild weather, unless .there bo now fallen kiipw ontfio'gfonnd, it is- well to allow tin: bees (y (ly ■ ft u ton days only iwiirin ondngli ; to tculpt a .fqW to issue,slmdo tho hive to discourage, them. 1 In ;.vhry coldweather the siin is needed upon them.; (,'otitinue toguard against depredations from nits' and (nice! ca-

[UM’mlly.rruh ill OSestyred in the iiousQ,': These lat-
mid as quiet as tuissiblQ.—Tbit dflbßSivo ctlluVia ffom doad book hiiy bo re-moved by spHhltlliig dtr-slhked Umo miomtho floorof tho room. • • •' ■

Recovery or Hoy. G-errjt Smitii.—TUo Boston
tbd! T6Rqfring r: pri-

vate letter, received ip tliat city/fropi
New York: '

'

•’ -r ' ‘u
- : ,*\ou.will 1)0 happy. t'o karn/tlinl^oirlb.Smithhas returned home j that his health is fast improv-
ing ; that, though weak/ is perfectly sapy,,.and talksfreely op all tho great events which have .transpir-ed ; sleeps \yell, and. has a good appetite rides find
walks every day, but avoids reading and(writing ;doesnbt receive company as yet, because bia streqgth
is not'groat;. 110 is,j however, round the village asusual, ministeripg to tbo wantaof the siok and-poor.His temporary, alienation ofmind his phyedoianrde-claro to hayo boon-caused solely ; dis-.ease, in which acute dyspepsia was most apparent,and his complete restoration to full vigor of mind,and body is considered i>. certainty.

Eight Deaths by Drowning.—Eight persons
were.drowned near Rhinobcok, Now York, on Tues-
day last A party ; of twenty or twenty-five per-
sons from the opposite side of; the river wore cross-
ing on the ioo in a largo covered sleigh drawn hy
four horses, when the ice gave way and tjio sleigh
wont down, carrying with it.eight of,,thopassen-
gers, who wore drowned. Air tho others; succeeded
In getting put of the sleigh before if wept down.—
JTho horAosVcrh saved. ‘ V

Mmle of Taking Wo Census.
, The following account of tho fhothod adopted in
taking tho’census of tho Uh7f6d * States, wc copy
from an address made.by Mr.Kennedy, Superinten-
dent of the Census, boforo.tho -Aihorfcan Geograph-
ical and Statistical Society, in Now York, on tho Ist
instant, which, at tho present moment trill bo read
with interest:

Tho General Government has in each State and
Territory one or moro» judicial districts, with each
of which is connected a Marshal, who acts as tho
high sheriff in tho District Court of tho United
States.

.These Marshals arc required by law to subdivide
their districts, and for each subdivision to appoint
an assistant—taking care not to include a greater
population (by estimate) than 20,000 in any one
subdivision.

Tho Assistants having qualified,-by oath, for fire!
proper performances of their duties, arc furnishd'V
through tho "Marshals, with blanks and instrnc-i
tlons.

In the proSdcfution of their work they are required
to mako two copies of their work. The original, re-
turns aro filed with tho clerk of tl.c court, of each
county, and tho copies aro forwarded to tho Mar-
shal, who transmits one copy to the Secretary of the
State for his district, and the other to the Census
Office in Washington. Tho compensation to the
Marshal is in proportion to tho population enumer-
ated by bis A&iManfir, should that exceed one mil-
lion, ho is pafdbno dVyilar for each thousand per-
sons cnumeratdciV shAiild the population returned
by his Assistants bo less,than ouo million, he re-
ceives the suVft ,6no dollar and twcnly-fivo cents
for.each one thhu'fckYul persons returned, a system
of compensation sufficiently moderate, but which
mayrtdimt bfthe payment of a greater amount for
a lessor service, as in the ease of a Marshal, whoso
retivhVfe inelrfde f>50,000 persona ut.ono dollar and
twenty-five bents pci* thousand persons, no more
than ho Mylihse ’returns do Pot exceed a million—an
inequality not unusual in rating fees for mileage
‘and other Services.

Th*fe Assistant's Vrho perform the Vork of enumer-
ation are paiflpon a different principle, combining
in n ftoVcVtnnnhcr compensation for labor ami trav-
el, oho which was found to operate r vcry fairly, and
satisfactorily to the employees and Government, his
nlloVatiec is two cents for each person'enumerated,
for each form tch .cents, for each establishment of
productive industry, fifteen cents, for social-statistics
•two per centum on aiuountulloHrcd for'cnumerating
the population, and two cents lot each mortality re-
turn, with ten cents.perfnilofor tVnvellng expenses,
to be ascertained by Piultip'lyiug the square root of
tho number of dwelling houses in his district, by
tho.square root as tho number of square miles iu his
division, the. hfro'duct whereof Is to be dcriVe'd the.
number of miles traveled,and eight cents per pbgb,
for the two copies.- ...

The Marshals, and Assistants in California, Ore-
gon, Utah, and NeV? Mexico, un'dcr the operation nf
an amendment to the law, rocoiVc’d compensation jit
tbe-discretion of the SecrotaVy of the Interior*Which,
.was determiuod by the addition of 100 per cent.

PiliLA., Jan. 25, 1860.
• Flour and -Meal.-Tlic Flour market presents

no new.feature. Thero.is very little inquiry cither
for export or home consumption, but holders arc
firm in their demands. Tho only sales arc in a
small way to .the trade at $5,60 (5)5,75 per barrel for
superfine, ahd‘ss,B7£(S)o,oo for extras; $G,00@7,25
for extra family, and $0,00(3)7,25 for fancy lots.
Tory little doing in Bye Flour or Coyi Meal. ,Wc
continue to quote the former at $1,25 and the latter
at ;53,75 per barrel.

Grain.—vThero is a light demand for Wheat, but
the offeringsbeing light prices arc without change.
Small sales of good red at $1,34@1,3G per bushel.
Good white is held at $1,40(2)1,50.. Sales of-3*ooobushc'ls prime dry yellow Corn in. the cars at7oe.
Oats are unchanged. Sales of Penn’a. at 45@4Ge.
and Delaware at 43@4-4 cents per bushel. Bye is
worth 0,3 -cts., with ii very light supply coming for-
ward. ....

Olove'rsccd is coning forward morefreely, butthe
demand for,it is less active. Sales of 4*oo bush-, at
$5,25(5)5,38 per bushel for G 4 lbs.- No ’change in
Timothy or Flaxseed. -The lattelr is Wanted at
$1,60 per bushel.
- CARLISLE '25.,.
Comried Weekly in/ ■ Wadciicard.tb Schmid
Flour, Superfine, peVbblv,

’ tfa;, Extra, do., .
do,*, Family, do.,
d<y.*, ’llye> - ' 'd'O. s

White IVheat, per bushel,
Bed; ' do., d0,,.
-Bye, - do.,
.Corn, do., ,
Oats, .. ; .do.,
Pi err
Spring;Barley, . do., -
CLOVERSEEn,- do.,
TufOTUYSEKD, . . .’do.).

$5,00
6,00
5,25

1,28 to 1,33
1,20

4,75
.2,00

MnrrmV ■ .;
. On the l2t4i inslv, by tho Rev. W. W. Bells,Mr..A. E. Thompson, of. Broadalbin, N. Y.,
to Miss Beckie J. Woodiiurn, of Carlisle.

On the 19th inst.,'by tho Rev. Jacob Fry,
Mr. ffji. Rice, to Miss'EhviNA Keck, both of
Perry comity.. ;
..Oil tho 23d inst., by tho :samo, D. M. Law-

rence, Esq,, ofCineinnhti', toCaroline-, daugh-
ter of Moj. SannOi ofCarlisle Earrnoks.

. ■ linV
In this Borough, on the 22d inst., of&arifet

fever, Annie Louisa, daughter of Georgo and
Mary Crainor, aged 2 years, 3 months and 25
dtt3r sl '

€ I*a Ihb crsl> urg-Femalescminary

THE location is pleasant and hGUlthy, and
tho advantages arc equilllc'd by fott.Seihiharics

in tho land. The Institution is largo aiftl.pl ; dgpcrT
ous, with -a corps of Assistants chosen With cilrbiand well qualified to’instruct iu the sdUtUiHd ol;pa-
incutal branches. Tho influences in ] tlio RoaMing
dopartmoilt are parental, moral and refining. •
' The next session will- commence on tho Fth' of
February. Catalogues may be hud on application
to the Principal.

Jtr/erencca. —Itcv. IV.AV, Foils, Carlisle; Rev. J.
Aulty Loudon, Pa.; Geo. 11. lluohcr, Estp, Hoges-
town, Pa.; Hon. Geo. Chambers, R. S. Sehncck, D.
X>.> S. R. lusher, D. D., Ilov. ,P. Reese, Rev. Jos,
Clark, Chambcrsburg, Pa,; Ffofessdrs at Princeton,
N. J., both of tho College find I'ho’oldgical Semin-ary. . Rav. lIEXIIY A. M...■ Mrs. .SAltAlrk, 'REAVES,
• - January 20, XBoo——3fc Frincljinls.

&Wi
Town And Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and tho public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business,and is ready to
wait.upon customers’either by day or by night.—
Ready-made’ COFFIXS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fish'd ..Patent Metallic Surial Case, of , which
be has been-appointed tho solo agent, * This case is
recommended as. superior to any of thekind now in
use, itbeing perfectlyair tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hkars.r and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Well*’ Spriiuj J/ntfrcw, tho best and cheapest hod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have se-
cured, and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making .
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries; Work-stands* ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
Drench Bedsteads, high and low posts; jririnv.Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall klhds; Looking:Glasses, and all other articles usually ManufacturedIn this Hue.of business, kept.constantly on hand.

Ilia workmen aro men of experience, his material
tho best, and his work made Ju;tho 1/Ueat city stylo,
and nil under his own supervision; It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash/ . .

In addition to the above, X hafo ori hand some
ton tons of WALL PAPI*IR, of the finest and best
quality that has over boon offered in this place, ha-
ving purchased it of tho manufacturers in Now
York. Also, Window'Blinds, Rhodes and fixtures,
Firp Board-Prints, Ac., all of which ho will sell
very low and exclusively for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing olsowhoro. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him'ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. .

Remember tbo place, Hanover St., nearlyopposite tho Deposit Bank.
• Carlisle, 1January 26, 1860,

DAVID SXPE,'

Notice.
•-PH

'
'

LEXTERS of Administration on tho estate
ofFrancos Longuoekcr, lato of Enstpcnuebor.o'

township,■’Cumberland Co. Po., have boon issued by
tho Register of Cumberland Co. Pa., to the under-
signed llvingfin snmo township. All persons in-
debted to said: cfetato will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement.’ *

HENRY 0. BOOSER, Adm'r.
Jan. 20; 18C0—Ct®

TO II\V PJtOPEHTY

AT PIJISff.BC SALE.

THE subscriber will expose to public sale
on Saturday, February 25, ISCO, at the Court

House, a Lot of btlo the propcrty.of Philip
Fredericks. dcc’d, situate hr East.JjOtiHictl Street, in
tho borough of Carlisle, boUndtu} bn Ih'o south by
‘Louthcr street, on the cast u. CnVt, on tho north
by Locust alley, and on tho West by. R. E. Shapley,
containing (50 feet in front and 240 feet in depth,

n n having thereon erected A TWO STORY
-FRAME HOUSE, a Slighter House

[iMp|fflUan d a Stable, with a well of\vnWin tho
yard..--. Sale to-commence ttt 2'o'clock,

when terms' will bo made known by ,
PETER SPAIIR,

Executor of i?. Fredericks-, dcoM*.
Jan. 10, 1800,-

STOKE ROOM FOR RENT.
THE store-room at present occupied by Mr.

. Sonclr, c'drner ’6f High street and tho Court
House square, directly opposite Glass’ Hotel, is of-
fered for rent. Possession given on Ist of-Aprjl.

J. B. BRATTON;
Jan. 12, 1800/

Agricultural Society*
rPIIE CUMBERLAND COUNTY A'GRI-

1. CULTURAL SOCIETY will meet at the Court
House in Carlisle, on Tuesday tho 7th day of Feb-
ruary, at 11 o’clock. A good attendance is request-
ed. . D. S. CROFT, Secy,

Jan, .10, 1800. •

Store for Shirt

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dry Goods and Grocery Store, situate in MifiHn

township, about *1 miles from Ncwvillo. The Goods
arc all of the latest style; and the stand ohs of the
best in the county. Dor further particulars enquire
of ' - LEWIS ZITZEU.

January 10, 1800—3 t

Wm. D. Halbert,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in the rear

-£A-of the Court House, adjoining Rhocm's Hall.
January 19, ISCO. • /

& RETAIL.
IVTOW yccfeivmg by J; H. Creswell of Ship-
i-i pensbuVg ji iai£o ttnd.'edroplelo stock of FOR-
EIGN & DOMESTIC WINES * BRANDIES.—
Having disposed,of interest in the Drug busi-
ness, I purpose giVhig ii\y wholo attention to this
branch Of the bufcinesS.

Shippcnsburg, Jan. 19, 1800.

ojl» tel e wtus.fey,
BARRELS, stilled in the old style—-
warranted,pure—by

J. 11. CRESWELL.
Sbippcnsburg, Jan. 19, 1860..

Old fflonongalialai
1fid BARRELS Parker’s Old Mononga;JL\y\J lull a whiskey in store, and for sale by

. J. 11. CRESWJJLL.
Sbippcnsburg, Juu. 19, ISC9, , ' ■.

W. £. M’ LAUGH LIN
Attorney at Law, :

Meciian’icsiiurg, Pa.
January 12, 18G0—3m* ,

A'Word to Ihc Public!
THE Empire ttottk find Ladder Company

thankful lor the many favors conferred on-
them by-tbe citizens, wouldagain ask the assistance
of the public for a donation to assist them in liqui-
dating the--befit incurred by the mAldiwg of a Truck
House, the liabilities of the Company is-$l5O 00.
If this sum is contributed by the citizens in small
amounts, the members will cheerfully and efficiently.sustain their Organization-.

lleßpeclfhliy, r

.Ix6. V. pa'ms,
-Jnq. A. blaik.
It. K. SPANGtEK,
•Jtos-. b. Thompson;

Jan. i|, I SCO.
Committee.

i¥«tieek

T ETTERS of Administration on the estateJ-J.of Armstrong Irvine; late of Kiseiusko County,Indiana, have been, issued by the Register of Cum-berland county, Pa., to tho undersigned living in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county. Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate will make immo-
diato payment, and thosehaving clalnls will present
them for Settlement.'

ANDREW IRVINE, AJm’r.January 12, ISGO—Ct.

Notice.
TV OTICIiJ is hereby given to all who aro'in-•L ’ dobted to uS, that our books will be bunded ov-
erfot collection after the 15th of next month. Our
books are in possession of our successor Asher Wiel,Who i 8 always ready to receive money on our ac-
count

i
STEINER & BROS.

JanhaYy 12, 1800—3t.
3; Asilieii /Weil stills koepa tho. ClothingStore near tho Market House. , '

Money Wanted.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are

requested to call and settle up.
Tho accounts arc now all made out, and the cash

wanted for them. CIIAS. OGILBY.
. January 5, 1860.

United states hotel,
SOUTH-EAST COR. llth A MARKET STS.

Philadelphia.
H. W. KAXAGA,

, i WM. MoVEY,
Proprietors,

January 5, IB6o—ly
1 m

Clei-lting- Sales.

THE subscriber will promptly attend to theClerking of Sales of. Personal property thisSpring on reasonable terms. Apply at the Frank-
lin House, (John Hannon,) or at tho auction roomof Wm. Gould & Son.

SAM'Ii 11. GOULD,
Dec. 29, 1859—;3t.

Notice.
LETTERS ofAdministration on tho estate

of Mrs. Susan M'Ouirc, doc’d., Into of Clark
county. 111., have been issued by tbo Register ofCumberlandcounty, Pa., to Jainca J. Logan, of Car-
rol township, York county, Pa. All persona indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having claims will prosentthomfor settlement.

JAMES J. LOG A AT, A ‘.dik'r.Doc. 29, 1859—61*

Notice.'
T BTTEpS of Administration on thi estateJ-i ofLogan Aitgtistus .Lynch, dcc’d., Into of Dent
county, Missouri, have been issued by tbo Register
of Cumberland,adbnty, Va.f to thd subscriber, who Jresides in Carrpl. township, York county, fa. All
persons indebted to said estate aro requested to
make and those haring claims
will present them for sottlqwont. • ■ . *

JAMES J. LOGAN, Adm'r.
bee. so, isid—ct»

£>roat Itcftncilon in Prices;
T hnvo this dny dommonoed soiling off my
JL onliro stock of jrin(qr_Cfoi({fajit greatly rpduccd
prices. French Morinocs, Shnwlfi, Furs, Cloaks,Flannels. Ac., at cost, all other Goods at uncommon-
ly low prices.- Carpeting at cost.

The stock is now largo and comploto. Now la
10 limo for great bargains at the cheap store of

CUAS. OGILBY.Doc. 29, 1869,

Auditor’s Notice.
rpilE' Auditor appointed bjr tho Court toaudit, settle, and adjust the account of DavidDomuth, Administrator of tho estate of Dr. DavidBokor, dco’d., and report distribution, of tho bal-
ance in the hands of tho, accountant, will moot tho
parties interested for tho purposes of his appoint-
ment; on Friday, tho 2Tth of January, 1860, at his
oflico, in Carlisle.

JOHIt LEE, Auditor.
' January 5, 1800—31,

,>j6lsgoVuiion of -
TTIHE partnership heretofore existing under
JL the firm of Sbrom A Black has this day. been

disfcolVfetl by mutualconsent,ltV&reforo we wonld so-
liclt alMhoso indebted tofcomo-and their ac-
counts ami.alitbosQ ,having claims will please pre-
sent them r-,-' •, ,

>:
• |ACO,U£HROM. , •. .
f OBfiRT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1860. *U';V ' t .

THE business wiJlli be. continued
at tho old stand of Shram ■% Bllfcek ifchdbi' Ib*

firm of Black A Delaney, where we willkeep con-
stantly on, hand, all kinds of *

LUMBER & COAL
of every description, which we will soil at tho low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. . Wo
are thankful for the patronage ofa generouspublic
at t.ho Jold sftqid of Sbrom A Black, and would still
solicit a contitiuhtoq of tho stmc as wo will strive to
please* .AH orders, left,.&tyho residence of Jacob
Shram for Coal of Lumber will be ’promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore. bi’i/* »i

BLACK A DSIiA&Cr.
Jan'. 4, 18(50.

REDUCTION IN PRICES. • i
AW. Bentz announces, to the public and

• his customers, that in to his usual
custom at this season of the ycak*, ho H‘ds reduced
the prices ofhis stock of ,

rANrr DRY oobbs;
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such os all
Wool Mcrinoes, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Laiucs, plain and figured, Cokurgs, Valencias, Do-
Lnines, all wool. Plaids, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low prlr
ccq. . -

A bGautiful.loJ, i4f.p4?fCX tfylp
and color, aryl at Ipwcr rates than canbn purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle'., . ,'

• FUJiS ASP CLOAKS.
A splendid,assortment of Furs and Cloaks yofc on

band, which wb arc determined to close out without
regard to COST. la factour whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
cull and examine for themselves, as great bargains
may bo expected the closing season.

Cnrlialo, Jan. 12, 1860.
A. Wi BENTZ.

l>add, Webster & di.
"

Improved Tiyhi Stitch j.
SEWING MACHINE’S,

..bn Exhibition and for sale at Mrs.R.,A. RevsOu>s?Dagnerrcan Rooms, 2nd door w est of Dr. Zitier’s Of-
fice, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to ■ v
IV. H. MA’SON, Aitmt: '

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf. '

Watches, Jeweliy and Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

J® WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

over Bfdttglil to this,place. ’ Having purchased thifslock for cash I am determined to soli at prieoothat “can’t 5c seot.’’. . .. .

All giiods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as repro-
scfitSA oh the money rofifnded; Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. -

■ ■'tUOMAS',rC%tYir;'
Carlisle, Dec’. 22, 1859. v-*

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court

ofCumberland county, Iwill expose to piiblis
sale, on Thursday, the 2nd of February A. D.
on the promises, the following described Real'El-
tato, situate in tbo Borough ofMcchanicsburg

An improved lot of ground containing 18 foety.more or less, on Main street in said Borough* anp
having the same quantity of foot in the rear ou
Strawberry Alley, and being about 200 foot iS
depth, bounded on. the west by Improved propertyof J. Dorshoimor, and on the east by. that of F. *
W. Wondcrlicb : Having thereon erected a new

THREE STORYBRICK DWELLING,with open front, and a room fitted for a
It■ ■«|m»clothing store, having appurtenant parts

complete fora family ;.aud the, third stqy
being a Hall, now In. use by tho Ma-sons, with a complete entrance. v ;.

It is located lb tho bestimprovodpart of tboßor-
diigh, and in the Center of business..

.
: , •

Thnps: 25 per cent of the purchase money to bo
paid off day ofsaloraud,.ba].iinqe on tho Istday of.
April, 1800, t?lmn..dced,^ill,ho delivered. Bala tocommence ill 10 o’clock A- M.

EDWARD LAMOXT; .

...
, Administrator ofF. A. Mateer, dic’d.Dec; as), 1869. .

Hoytl’b Business Directors'.
OP thd cojlntiqs of Montgomery, Bucks;

Chester,. DolowhfoJ Adams, Cumberland, Dau-
phin, franklin, Ldnea.sier and York,

’

.
The. subscriber will publish at ari early day, sLcomplete Business Directory of the above e'dUriflei.,

which will contain tho names of all MHhiniJ,Merchants, Manufacturers, Professional Men: Banks,.Insurance Companies, Newspapers, Mining CtHdpo-nios, and other Corporations. Tho names will,bo
classified according to their several avocations, towhich will bo added an Appendi,ir containing much
valuable information. Tho work will bo Bvo size,and will ho a perfect reflex of tho business and re-
sources of tbo aforesaid counties. An able and ex.-,
poriencod corps of ’canvassers arc now engaged im
collecting tbo necessary information,and it is fib’fib'dtho public generally will aid in carrying out theenterprise. A m

Subscription price of Book si,s?, phy'ablo oW
delivery, ■ .

IVtLLIAM 11. BOYD,N.‘ E. Corner of Cth and Binot Sts., Phila., anc(
316 Broadway, New Ypyk; .v . ~

Publisher pC, Directories .for Philadelphia;-
Lancaster CRy and County, Delaware 'VVasbh
ington City, Berks cokufy, Lobanbu county,LohigS
county, Northdniploti eorinty, guhliylhill coimfy;Now York and Virginia State Business Directory.

December 22, 1859—3 t

TLTISTORY AND DIRECTORY OF CAR-Ti LISLE.—Tbo subscriber propose publishingas soon as tho requisite jgjtcrials can.bo collected,
A History and Directory of tho Borough

OF CARLISLE;.. ■■ , .

which, will contain a concise history of theTJo'rough'/from its first settlement- to, the present'time, a listof the adult inhabitants, alphabetically
their dwellings, occupations, places of business, and:dwelling houses; a listofthe streets of tho Borough;statistics and history bf churches, schools, public
improvements, lines of travel, tbc various associa-tions, and such other details as will ntato a Usefuland interesting work of reference. Thb bilSintiss de-
partment of the Directory will cbHtfiili IKo cards ofbusiness men handsomely, displayed and arranged,presenting a.desirable medium .fW exhibiting' their
business operations. Tho work will bo carefullyprepared, and its typographical features will bo ?*«
ocutcd. It will bb published by subscription, and-will bo furuishtd to subscribers, bound in dotA, H--
brary style,, at DHO dollitf per copy, payable bn' tho
dolirohyr of tho work: F; IX. JAMES,' Business
Agent, Mansion House, will attend to aflbusinsss
connected with tho Directorv. . , '

IVIIXTEiIEiD d JAMES.
Fususil* 113.Doc. 22, 1859.

Notice/
"j" UTTERS of ndpiinistrfltio'A on the estate-’JLVofAirs., Saial\ Clark, late of the Borough of
Carlisle, dic’d.; have .been issued by the Kegistorof
Ounihorla'ftl ihu'nty. to tho subscriber residing, inI South' Midd/elon township, in said county. - All per-f sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make'

infioddiato payment, and those having claims will’present them for settlement. -
HUGH STUAKT, Adm'r.’December 23,1859-t-Ct*

“Portable Gas Light”
rpHE undersigned are no v prepared to fur--S- Ui«h “Loveless’ Portable Ins Light and fii-turbs at prices ranging from $ to $5OO. This light,has tho advantage over other rtificial light on ae-count of its safety, hrilUanry o.id economy, the coatot a full flame hoino about otic cent per hour.

<•

frora abroad respectfully aolloitcd, and,
full satisfaction warrrntod. Liberal deduction mada
to churches and schools.

All orders will receive attention if directed tl)
lIARKJJESS A COi .

~

Carlisle, Pd: iWo would refer to the following gentlemen, whohtito hlid tho light in nso.
nw

u
,

U“’ Eatl‘ ' ?• A - Sturgeon, tin.DR. D. Mahon, Jos. C. Hbffcr, E<qWm. Kerr, Esq. Col. XM'Ginnis.Carlisle, Doe. 15, 1859—3 m
N:O MISTAKE I Those in want of a hot.tlo of Puro old fashioned Jlranrty, or Old RyeWhiskey, or lino ine, Gin, <tc,, can tost itycanuioe
at the Grocery of ~ WM? BENTZ.1 Japuaty 19, 1860,


